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Padilla May Reveal Plan To Adjest Oil Claim
Registration Reaches 3,439;
Official EstimaHons Rested

Mexican Statesman En Route
To Washington for Conference

Josephus Daniels and University officials will sponsor an ad-

dress tonight by Mexico's famous foreign emissary, Dr. Ezequiel
Padilla.

Neither the State department nor Padilla himself has yet agreed
to release reasons for the Foreign Minister's trip to Washington,
but rumors call the move a culmination of oil confiscation negotia-
tions.

Padilla is speaking at Chapel Hill on his way to the Washington
conferences. He will arrive in Greens
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Navy Assumes Command
Of Coastal Patrol Units

Philippine President Reaches Australia;
Standard Oil Hit for Axis Collaboration

(UP) Command of the ArmyWASHINGTON, March 27.
and Navy patrol was united on
in the Navy with a view to "increasing the effectiveness of anti

boro at 11 o'clock this morning,
where his friend of eight years, Jo-

sephus Daniels, will meet him. Dan-

iels, former Mexican Ambassador and
the News and Observer's publisher
and editor, will entertain Dr. Padilla
at his Raleigh home throughout the
weekend. The Mexican envoy will dine
here tonight with Dr. and Mrs. Frank
Graham.
Subject Unknown

University administrators have not
received notice of the subject of to-

night's address, but it is expected
that the Foreign Minister will make
a report on Mexican war prepara

submarine warfare," the War and Navy departments announced
today.

The announcement said the unified command "will eliminate
any possible uncertainty regarding jurisdictional disputes and
will insure the smooth and effective working of our 'intensified

Griffin Augers
Another 50 Names
Added by Noon

By Bob Hoke
Barely ahead of last Spring quar-

ter's registration on corresponding
days, Central Records Director I. C.
Griffin announced that a total of
A JAW m Anaa enrolled lor tne spring
term up to closing time of the tally
line yesterday afternoon. Thetotal
for the corresponding day of last year
was 3,437.

Closely watched by administrative
officials as the omnipotent factor in
the future life of the University, the
tabulations will be completed today
as spring quarter registration closes
at 1 o'clock.
50 More Expected

Griffin estimated that about 50
more students would register this
morning leaving the total for the
quarter under the final 3,593 enroll-
ment of last spring.

Student and University leaders, an-
ticipating a heavy drop in the num-
ber of students returning for the
spring quarter due to the draft, de-

fense jobs and other wartime neces-
sities, expressed surprise that the en-

rollment had suffered no sharp de-

creases. The temporary lead of yes-

terday's registration total over the
corresponding tabulation for last
spring was indicated to be insignifi-
cant and attributed to irregularity of
students appearing for registration.
Estimate Exceeded

The total to date exceeds the esti-Se- e

REGISTRATION, page 4

Reverend Mackie
Opens Conference
For NC Students

The Kev. Robert u. Mackie, re
nowned churchman and Executive
Secretary of the World Student Chris-
tian Federation, opens a two-da- y

"Conference for Students about Stu-

dents" this afternoon in the Episcopal
church parish house at 4 o'clock.

Delegates from all over the state
are expected for the conference in-

cluding a group of 30 girls from Wo-

man's College in Greensboro and
smaller delegations from North Caro-
lina State, Atlantic Christian, ECTC,
and Guilford.

The conference is sponsored by the
Episcopal church and the YMCA and
is open to the public.

After the discussion group this af-

ternoon, there will be a supper meet-
ing at 6 o'clock in the Graham Me-

morial grill after which Dr. Mackie
will give another address.

Sunday morning Dr. Mackie will
preach at the 11 o'clock service at the
Presbyterian church in Chapel Hill
which will officially terminate the
conference.

DENMAN HAMMOND, who was
nominated in the winter quarter by
the University Party as Honor
Council representative of the Jun-

ior class. i

Frosh, Sophs
Cooperate

Joint Responsibility
Planned for Dance

Co-incid- ent with the announcement
that the sophomore dance set would be
held the weekend of April 10 and 11
came the statement from sophomore
president Dotson Palmer yesterday
that the affair this year would be spon-

sored jointly by the sophomore and
freshman classes. "Final details have
not as yet been straightened out," Pal-
mer said.

Delay in forming plans for the dances
has been caused by the campus con-

troversy over the legislature dance
expense cut, Palmer stated.

"Due to the drastic cut in expenses,
we are unable to secure Johnnie Long
for the set as had been originally sche
duled, and another has not as yet been
selected." Palmer stated vesterdav.

JBias to me mree aance set wm oe
passed put to all freshmen and sopho-
mores within a few days, it was stated.

Present plans call for an evening
dance Friday night, April 11, a tea
dance Saturday afternoon, and the fin
al dance of the set Saturday night.
Dress will be informal for men and
formal for the coeds, Palmer stated.

Time and place for the dances have
not as yet been finally decided on, but
a meeting of the sophomore dance com
mittee will be held shortly to iron out
final details.

Meanwhile plans are being made for
See SOPH DANCE, page 4

Monday Last Chance
For Gym Exemption

Students applying for exemption
from compulsory physical education
classes in the spring quarter must
file their application with the Dean
of Students' office in 206 South build-
ing by Monday, it was announced

Entertainers
Plan Program
For Army Men

Student Players
To Boost Morale
At Fort Bragg

Carolina's part in building up the
morale of Uncle Sam's soldiers .in
training camps will receive another
boost next week when a varied group
of student entertainers sponsored by
the Carolina Playmakers present their
program of diversion to the soldiers
at Fort Bragg on Tuesday.

The program to be given at the
USO club at Fort Brag will be an
other in a long list of campus sponsor-
ed drives and programs for the bene- -
it of the men in service.

Dancers En Route
Tuesday's " program will include

three groups of dance numbers by the
Dancers En Route, two one act plays
written by students which have been
presented in Playmaker experimental
shows, songs by Genie Loaring-Clar- k,

and a group of dances from the re
cent campus hit,''Bagdad Daddy."

serving as master oi ceremonies
for this group of campus entertainers
will be Professor Frederick H. Koch,
genial director of the Carolina Play-make- rs

while complete staging of the
program will be in the capable hands
of John W. Parker, business manager
of the Playmakers.
City Snapshots

Opening the varied program will
be City Jbnapshots, three dances by
the Dancers En Route group which
has entertained Carolina students up
on numerous occasions.

A new one act play by Genie Loar-iner-Cla- rk.

"Got No Misery." which
was presented several weeks ago in a
Playmaker experimental, will be next
on the program. The play is a comedy
about a Negro loafer. ,

Tom Avera and Shirlee will then
give "Bagdad Boogie" and "Waltz,"
two dance numbers from the "Bagdad
Daddy' production by Sound and Fury
a few weks ago.

Genie Loaring-Clar- k, who took the
leading, feminine role in "Pirates of
Penzance" will sing a group of songs
to the soldiers.

Another Playmaker experimental,

See MORALE BUILDERS, page U
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ities where they could not otherwise
have the opportunity to hear it.

gary, was made in Kingston and they
wm soon appear at the Raleigh Ses--
quicentennial. -

Ricci will perform the Mendelsohn
"Violin Concerto." The remainder of
the program will include the "Sixth 50
Symphony" or "Pathetique" by Tsch- -

both coasts and has been .vested

anti-submari- ne campaign."

GENERAL MacARTHUR'S HEAD-
QUARTERS, AUSTRALIA, March 27

(UP) President Manuel Quezon
of the Philippines" has reached Aus-

tralia with his war cabinet to con-

duct his government again at the
side of General ' MacArthur, the Al-

lied general headquarters announced
today.

Resurrected from the death which
the enemy radio had consigned him to
last week in an effort to propagan-
dize the Philippine forces, the spec
tacular leader of the Filipinos and a
party of 13 others including his im-

mediate family followed MacArthur
from Corregidor in ten days through
the allegedly tight blockade thrown
by the Japanese around the island
fortress at the mouth of Manila Bay.

WASHINGTON, March 27. (UP)
The Standard Oil company of New

Jersey made a "definite contribution" '
to German self sufficiency
and in 1939, anticipating the break in
the United States-Japane- se trade re-

lations, and considered close ties with
a Japanese trust, the Senate Defense
Investigation Committee was told to-

day.

NEW DELHI, India, March 27.
(UP) Chinese troops surrounded
Toungoo, in central Burma, have re
captured the airport to the north of
the town, annihilated the Japanese in
filtration force there in an all-nig- ht

battle, and are still holding off the
main Japanese advance 10 miles south
of town, it was revealed tonight.

RALEIGH, March 27. (UP)
Foreign Minuter Ezeqniel Padilla of
Mexico said tonight that "to cross the
United States in times like these
gives one a great belief in the tri
umph of democracy."

Padilla arrived here today after a
train trip from Mexico City. He will
visit here with his friend Josephus

See NEWS BRIEFS, page U
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Famous Violinist
To Play University

By Janice Feitelberg

Ruggiero Ricci, celebrated young
violinist, will give a concert in Me--
morial hall Monday evening at 8:30
with the North Carolina State Sym- -
phony under the direction of Dr. Ben- -

the University

CVTC Courses
Open for All

Conference Clears
Muddled Situation

Any student may register for mili
tary drill courses to replace the week-
ly two hour physical education re-
quirement, it was decided yesterday
in a three way conference of officials
from the administration, CVTC, and
physical education department.

The conference, held in CVTC head
quarters yesterday afternoon, was
called to clear up some misunder-
standings that had developed through
the incorporation of the Carolina Vol
unteer Training Corps in the regular
University registration channels. Col-

onel W. A. Raborg, CVTC head, indi
cated that the misunderstanding was
due to misinformation and unraveled
red tape, and that the conference had
easily straightened out the matter.
See Advisers to Change

Any students who have registered
for another physical education course
but still wish to enroll in the CVTC
drill period should meet with their
advisers or deans and change courses
in the prescribed manner. It will not

See CVTC, page U

Labor Question Debated
By UNC-Joh-ns Hopkins

LATE BULLETIN ... In a lion-decisi- on

debate between the Uni-

versity and Johns Hopkins last
night, the question of "Resolved:
that all labor onions in the United
States should be regulated by fed-

eral government" was posed and at-

tacked before "an unusually vigor-

ous" audience.
Debating for Carolina were D. M.

Carlyle and Cecil Hill. For Johns
Hopkins University, Charles Weil-an- d

and Leonard Sherlis held the
floor. The question and answer
period following the debate proved

to be "one of exceptional enthusi-

asm."

Masaryk left this country in 1913.

After the war, as his father returned
to Bohemia, he was assigned to his
legation at Washington from 1919 to
1920. In London until 1923 Masaryk
served as Legation Secretary. He was
secretary of the Ministry of Foreign
Affairs at Prague from 1923 to 1924,

tions and oil dispute negotiations, and
possibly an explanation of his plans
for his Washington visit. Padilla will
leave for the nation's capital tomor
row night.

Tonight's speaker saw military ser
vice under famed General Martinez in
the Mexican revolution. He returned
from political exile in 1922 to hold
high Mexican offices, including minis-
terial assignments to Italy and Hun-

gary, before President Avilo Camacho
delegated him Minister of Foreign
Affairs.

IRC and CPU Presidents Roger
Mann and Ridley Whitaker, whose
clubs are handling all publicity and
mechanical arrangements for tonight's
address, will attend the dinner at Dr.
Frank Graham's home.

Glee Club to Air
Fourth Broadcast

The University Men's Glee Club un
der the direction of Clyde Keutzer will
present the fourth in a series of twelve
programs by the Music department to
be broadcast from coast-to-coa- st by
Mutual this afternoon at 3:30 from
Hill hall.

The first group by the glee club will
sianic Processional" by Roberton, "Os--
sinanic Processional" by Roberton, "O
Filii et Fjliae" by Leisring, and "Ma--
tona Lovely Maiden" by DiLassl.

Earl Slocum and Herbert Livingston
of the Music Department will play
"Sonata in E flat" by Bach following
the first group by the club. The Men's
Quartette composed of Tom Baden,
Glenn Bogass, Hurst Hatch, and Bill
Mehaffey will sing "Shine" and "My
Evaline" in barbershop harmony style.

Final songs by the glee club will be
a Roy Ringwald arrangement of "Be- -
ieve Me If All Those Endearing Young

Charms" and "Stouthearted Men" from
Sigmund Romberg's "New Moon."
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Memorial Hall
Houses Visitors

aikowsky and Von Weber's 'Oberon
Overture" by the orchestra.

Admission wilj be by Student En- -

tprtaurnipnt tickets or hv S1 nn tirK
ets. Those who have North Carolina
Symphony Society cards may present
them at the box office and receive

per cent reduction on the price 6f
admission.

Symphony toAccompany RicciHereMonday
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Masaryk Breaks PV Taint
As Noted Czech Minister

By Walter Klein' gue Masaryk, was founder, President- -

PV" Politisch Verdaechtig Po- - Liberator of Czechoslovakia. He died

litically unreliable. in 1937, on his son's 51st birthday. .

That was the registration tag offi- - . Jan was born in 1886 in Prague. He

cers of the Austro-Hungari- an army studied first at Charles University in

gave Jan Masaryk when he was call- - Prague and later here at the Universi-e-d

to the colors in the first World War. ty of Boston. His first visit to the
But at the end of the war Masaryk United States was in 107, when he

left the army with the rank of second mingled with all classes of Americans
lieutenant, and entered the diplomatic and acquired a perfect knowledge of

service as Charge d'Affaires in Wash- - the "American" language,
ine-ton- . while his father became presi- - Diplomatic Posts

in mil r " ..,.,ftoTmnmi.ii.f i.i..MwmmiivyW

The orchestra is composed of a se--
lected group of sixty orchestral play--

ers from this state. One half of the The orchestra's most recent appear-personn- el

are members of music fac- - ance this vear. their tenth anniver--

dent of all Czechoslovakia.
Czech Foreign Minister

Masaryk today is the zech provis-

ional government's Foreign Minister,
right hand man of President Benes,
and director of Chechoslovakia's vast
undprmnnrf. Hp will make a speech
at Mpr;ai hil Tp:v mVht at 8:15
under sponsorship of the IRC.

The envoy's father, Thomas Garrin--

rilties of colleges and music institu- -
tions of INorth Carolina.

It is supported by membership con- -
tributions. from people all over the
state. Contributions from one dollar
and up have made it possible for the
orchestra to give concerts in commun- -

and from 1924 to 1938 Masaryk was'jamin F. Swalin of
See MASARYK, page U Music department.


